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In the Senate, January 24, 2023

The Senate of TennsyCvania takes great jyCeasure in recognizing those citizens
who, through dedication andexceCCence, contribute in a meaningfuCway to the weCC-Being of
their communities anduCtimateCy to aCCthejjeopCe of this great CommonweaCth; and

K, Leo ferraro, C.T.IA,, is Being honored as the Citizen of the year By the
'Borough of Brockway; and

^Fjereas, native of Brockway, Mr. ferraro graduatedfrom Brockway High School
in i960 and earned a BacheCor's degree in accounting from Qannon CoCCege in 1964. He
Began his career at Trice 'Waterhouse in CCevehmd, Ohio, in 1964 and, in 1969, he heCjied to
estaBCish CCyde, Jerraro & Comjiany, LLT, where he remains a Managing Tartner. JActive in
his community, Mr. Jerraro is a member of the Xnights of CoCumBus and has donated his
time to the Jay 'WeCIs SchoCarshij andTita JiddTer Cook SchoCarshij Committees. He further
served on the Boards of the Brockway Schools and Community Bducation foundation,
DuBois CentraCCathode School, Brockway Tecreation andCCearfieCdHosjitaC. JAdditionaCCy,
Mr. Jerraro is a member of Saint Tobias Church in Brockway, where he has served on the
Tarish Council and finance Committee. JAny definition of a fuCC andjroductive dfe must
incCude service to others. Through his many initiatives to Benefit his community and By his
jersonaC examjCe, Mr. Jerraro cCearCy reflects the true sjirit and mission of this
CommonweaCth.

tiizxztovz. the Senate of the CommonweaCth of TennsyCvania congratuCates
"R. Leo Jerraro, C.T.JC, upon his richCy deserved recognition; affirmativeCy states that he
is a shining examjCe of community spirit whose many contributions are worthy of deep
gratitude andrespect;

^nb btrertsf that a copy of this document, sponsored By Senator Cris Dush,
Be transmitted to R. Leo Jerraro, C.T.JA., 1060 McCuCCough lAvenue, Brockway,
TennsyCvania.

Senator Cris 'Dush

Xim AVard, Tresident Tro Tempore

Attest: -, ^

MichaeCC. Qerdes, Secretary


